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It's our Grand Opening and we're celebrating in a vry special way. We're
going to give a Pioneer PL516 automatic belt driven turntable, a $150 value,
absolutely free to anyone buying our JVC JRS301 60 watt receiver. We
were proud of our Audio Shop before we remodeled, but you should see
us now! Shiny and new and more perfect for you! Reg. 629.99.

Hitachi HT350 semi automatic direct drive
iumtable with Unitorque motor-- . Has strobe speed
indicator, electornic speed change control. A vi-

scous damped cue, wow and flutter of 0.03
WRMS and a signal to noise ratio of 70dB.
(DIN-B- ). Regularly 159.99.

oaio 399.99
Hitachi class G SR804 receiver provides po-
wer plus. Rated at 50 watts RMS per channel into
8 ohms, 20-20kH- z. When a demanding musical
crescendo comes alone, the standby class G am-

plifier cuts in to deliver 100 watts per channel with
no increase in distortion. Reg. 459.95.
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Our entire stock of blank recording tape has
been reduced 25. Save on Maxell, TDK, Memorex
and Scotch brands.
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Pioneer speakers HPM 1C0. the
world famous speakers now at Grand
Opening pice. Reg. $350 each.
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Koss FR04AA headphones, the
professional headphone at a special
price. Reg. $70.

Discwasher system, for your re-
cords. Reg. $15, . sale 9.99
Dl$a?asher aerostat, anti-stat- ic

pistol eliminates dust from records.
Reg. 21.99 visile 10.99
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Were Just perfect for you :

45th end Vine Street O Shop seven days week 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Use your Visa &nd Master Charts et KG


